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k SPORTING SPLINTERS

s In searching for a successor

k to Vivian NlcknllB, tho I'onn :

comralttoo ilnda ono candiduto ;

ii who la willing to coach tho Red
$ and niuo crows for nothing. As

his terms aro tho lowest so far
known, ho will probably land
tho Job. Now York American.

Jess Wlllard Is to give New
Orleuns its first heavyweight
championship right slnco ISO'.!.

From Sullivan vs. Corbctt to
Wlllard vs. Morati. And yet
they sny that civilization has
moved forward. Nov; York
Tribune

It now looks as if the 1910
Olympics fichodulod for Berlin
will bo hold in Eunchal, Madeira,
or Montevideo, Uruguay. Phil-
adelphia North American.

One of tho beauties of ploy- -

Ing football for Carlisle-- Is that
)0U aro allowed to play aH long
as you Ilko, unless your grand-
children objoct. New York
Journal.

"Tho best football player of
tho yenr" is tho last star you
have soen in action. First It
was Eddie Mahun, then It was
Charles Barrett, nnd llnally It
was Ollphant. Philadelphia
North American.

It is Interesting to note that
a man as woll Informed on the
sport aB John Anderson esti-
mates tho numbor of golfers in
tho United States as 600,000.

& Wo havo hoard u lot of persons
maintain that thoro wcro not
over CO golfers In tho United
States. Now York World.
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CONNIE MACK FOOLED ANSON

"Cap" Left Stranded on Third Base
After Hitting Ball Over Fence-Bat- ting

Rally Fizzled.

Once upon a tlmo In tho days of
long ago "Cap" Anson hammered a
ball over tho fenco, but refused to
advanco farther than third base, al-

though ho was cntitlod to a homo run,
and his team was thrco runs behind
at that time. Why?

Well, in thoso days tho catcher
played back until thero was a man on
base. Connlo Mnck happened to be
tho catcher that day and Whitnoy was
tho pitcher for tho club opposing tho
Chicagoans, Anson figured that It ho
llngorod on third Mack would have to
movo up hack of tho batter and Whit-
noy would bo forced to pitch slower.
Anson know that ono run would bo
Useless to his sldo, and he thought
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"Cap" Anson.

that slower pitching would onublo his
men to stage .a batting rally.

However, Connlo follod tho shrowd
Anson by taking a long chanco In re-

fusing to movo up aftor Pfeffer had
"beon thrown out at first. Then ho
took up his station back of tho batter
and Ed Williamson fanned, loaving
Anson stranded on third, dospito tho
fact that ho had made u homo run
drive.

INDOOR GAMES IN NEW YORK

Junior and Senior Meets Not Be Held
In Baltimore as Previously An- -

nounced by A. A. U.

Ofncers of tho Amateur Athletic
union report that tho coming indoor
championship games will not bo hold
in Baltimore, as wuo previously an-

nounced.
Tho Junior and ccnlor moots will,

In all nrobabllitv. bo hold In New
York city as In tho past fow yoars.
Bnltlmoro, tho homo of A. A. U. Pres-

ident Turner, will bo a bidder for tho
games a year honco when conditions
and arrangements for tho double meet
are more propitious.

Stanford at poughkeepslo.
Leland Stanford olght-oaro- d varsity

crow will row In tho annual Pough
kcepBlo regatta on tho Hudson four-mil- e

courso noxt Juno and tho eight
may row only onco against tho Uni-

versity of Washington (Soattlo) crew.
Stanford and Washington aro booked
to row at Seattle, April 8, and on tho
Leland Stanford course April -- a.

Seven of Crew Elln'ri'0'
Seven of tho olght-oaro- d cjow of

Stanford unlvorolty, Which fin-

ished second to Cornell In tho Pough-

keepslo regatta last Juno, will bo
cllgiblo tor next year's contest, It is
expected.

6tndlums Are plnnnerf.
Tho University-o- f, Nebraska and

Swathmoro tPa) cbllego plan

OF
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Ban Johnson, John K. Tener, Garry H:rrmnnn.

Hero arc the great moguls of
ganlzcd baseball, photographed ten
mlnutos uftor they had inndo peace
with tho Federal league, and nlso
shortly aftor they had Bworn they
would never make peace. President
Johnson of tho American league Pres-
ident Tenor of tho National league und
Oerry Herrmann, chairman of the na-

tional commission, told newspaper
men thero would be no peaco with
tho Federals. President Ollmore of
tho Federals Just smiled. Then there
was peace.

Anent tho truco between the Feds
and O. 11., Sid Keener, St. Louis
writer, relates an instance as to Just
how the moguls in tho fold viewed the

James A. Gllmore.

situation. AVhllo tho magnates were
pow-wouln- g frlond greeted an or-
ganized baseball ownor and said:
"What's tho Idea of thl3 peaco? You
got 'cm licked, haven't you? They
lost monoy last year and they'll loso
moro next year. Why don't you make
'cm givo up?"

Tho magnato puffed nnd sent tho
smoko to tho colling; his eyes moved
and finally his lips turuod out:

"Yes, but what aro you going to do
when this Gllmoro signs up now
'angol' every year? Wo thought wo
had 'em licked when Stlfel lost in St.
Louis; wo thought wo had 'em licked
when Indlanupolls gave up; wo
thought wo had 'cm beaten when Kan-
sas City forfolted, and all tho way
down tho line.

"Uut each year Gllmoro Introduces
another millionaire. cannot vouch
for Oilmoro's brain In basoball, but
he's llvo bird as promoter."

LEAGUE OF COLLEGE BOXERS

Project Considered Several Times In
Pact, But Nevor Went Beyond

the Discussion Stage.

With tho revival of boxing at Harv-
ard, eastorn college sparrors aro look-
ing forward to tho formation of an
lntorcolleglato boxing league. Tho
project hns boon considered several
times In tho past, but nover went be-

yond tho discussion stage.
Tho faculties at tho few institutions

whoro glovo competition Is permitted
frowned upon tho plan, although tho
boxing coaches warmly advocated tho
proposition, nnd pointed out that tho
English universities Oxford and

an annual moot-
ing betweon tho best boxcra In all
classos of tho two universities and
thnt although knockouts occasionally
occurred tho lntorvorslty spoit was
exceedingly popular among tho stu-don- ts

and apparently without bnd ef-

fects.

Shea Signs Coach.
Danny Shea, votornn catcher, who

luia backstoppod for about every club
In tho Northwestern longuc, hns se-
cured an engagement coach of
tho Gonzaga university baseball team.
Ho will talco chargo of tho college
athletes in March.

Columbia Seeks New Pastime,
Handball to becomo an lntercol-loglat- o

sport. Dr. Gcorgo C. Moylan,
Columbia's athletic director, has been
lnvltod by Lambert Prottyman of Ynlo
to enter llluo and Whlto handball
team in an Intercollegiate league,
which is now being formed.

Woodrow Wilson Some Trotter.
Tho now trotter, WoOdrow Wilson,

2:15, cleaned up so woll on the Ohio
tracks tho puBt season that thero is
no quostlon about unother term for
him. Exports say tho youngster will
dovelop into ono of tho country's
greatest trotters.

Japs and Hawaiian! Coming.
Tho Unlvorslty of Huwall nnd Wnso

da unhoralty of Japan will again
Hond teams to this country in
1010 to play against strong lullogeuud
itther clubs.
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GRAND CIRCUIT HAS BIG YEAR

Harness Horoe3 End Thirteen Weeks
of Successful Racing Sport Was

Clean and High Class.

The grand circuit, with its thirteen
consecutlvo weeks of mile track rac-
ing and which for forty-thre- o years
has been tho life of tho trotting

fulled to produco tho many
now champions this year, but

for gcnernl speed the season Just end-
ed wm a whirlwind, and from tho
viewpoint of high-clas- s racing and
cloau racing It was tho best in tho
grand circuit's long history.

At tho beginning the most momen-
tous yenr of all was anticipated on the
form of several horses, but u terrific
match race early in tho your took tho
edge off two of tho greatest trottorB
that ever looked through a bridle-L- eo

Axworthy and Peter Volo and
while tho Inst named four-year-ol- d did
recover to win In tho fastest two heats
ever trotted by a stallion, 2:0234, his
form was not full, nnd now that he has
been permanently retired tho world
will never know tho capacity of this
marvolous trotter.

Then tho promise of some rare pac-
ing was spoiled when C. K. G. Billing
bought William and retired him from
tho racing turf. Mnrgarct Druicn found
nothing that could extend her during
tho tlmo she was at her best, and
Etawnh never reached tho form ex-

pected from him, although the great
flashos of speed he displayed indicated
a champion performance

William added IiIb nume to the list
of horses that havo beaten two min-

utes and Directum I took a long slice
out of tho record for pacing In the
open when ho won in 1:CG. Add
to these performances tho 2:0r1, of
tho thrco-year-ol- d Mary Putney and
tho 2:07Vi of Volga at two years and
tho story dl Important record breaking
in tho grand circuit is told.

INTERESTING
SPOPT

Baseball peaco finds tho Ilnltlmoto
Terrapins In tho soup.

Johnny Q'Lcary, lightweight cham-
pion of Canada, Ib-- going to tight for tho
king.

Navy is willing to suffer nil the con
sequences of having u white Ollphaut
on Its hands.

About tho only handicap they can
place on Wllllo Hoppo is to prevent
him from playing.

If a college athleto ns much as
stretches a musclo In summer time
that makes him a professional.

Del Howard Is being urged for n
place as manager of ono of the Pa-
cific Coast leaguu tennis teams.

Having settlud tho baseball war,
Bninoy Dreyfuss' noxt move will be
to look Into tho European muse.

Canndlnu racetracks this year will
piobnbly huvo to pay a government
tax of 20 per cont on gross recoiptB.

Jimmy Coflroth, tho well-know- n San
Francisco boxing promoter, may take
chargo of tho Tla .luaun ra:o track.

Bill Brouuan, tho head of tho Fed-
eral leaguo umpire forco, probably will
bo in tho American league next year.

This Is n money-ma- d nation all
right. Wall otrect wallows In It and
Packy McFurland wants $15,000 to
box Ted LowIb.

Richard Croker'H winnings on tho
liish turf this season, amounting to
$10,000, havo been given to tho Dublin
Red Crosa society

Coach Joe Wright of tho Argonaut
Rowing club, Toronto, assumed com
mund of tho University of Pennsylva-
nia rowing caudldateu.

Critics aver that California will not
oxcol at tennis next yenr. Must havo
heard McLaughlin, Johnston, GrlOln,
et nl, Intend retiring.

Johnnie Ertlo seems to ho another
of thoso boys with tho real champion
stride. Ho has only been picking easy
muiks on his Jaunt East.

Marty McJIalo, onco with tho Red
Sox, but last season with tho Now
Yoiks, is on the road as a single

his spealulty consisting of
monologuo and singing

WilrCllbr
By WALTER ROSS.
F ALL tho cities on tho Pa-

cifico coast of this continent.
Prlnco Rupert is tho most
surprising. Tho genius of n

railway man, aided by a shipload of
high explosives and a lavish expendi-
ture of monoy, brought it into being
with the same surprising rapidity with
which tho Btago magician produces a
rabbit from his lint

Tho writer, with n hundred other
Americana nnd Canadians, first heard
of tho city's oxistenco ono spring day
a half dozen years ago. The Austral-
ian mail boat Makura, after a record
trip across tho Pacific from Sydney,
N. S. W., wan proudly nosing hor way
Into Vancouver harbor when hold up
by an outward-boun- d tramp loaded to
tho lino with mon and materials. Tho
men woro bound north to make tho
first bloota In tho work of removing n
mountain of rock for tho sito of the
now city, which was to bo tho western
terminal of Canada'o uowoHt trans-
continental railway, tho Grand Trunk
Pacific Vancouver and Soattlo wcro
agog with tho news a now sea port
on tho north coast of British Columbia,
within a fow miles of tho Alaskan hor-do- r.

Today, whoro less than seven years
ago tho first whito man sot his foot,
thero Is a bustling community of 0,000
people living nnd working in flno thor-oughfor-

overlooking a groat natural
harbor, which is in tho coutor of the
world'n richost fishing grounds.

Can Handle Great Vecsela.
A fow wockn ago, without any

furore, tho Prlnco Rupert people
watched tho steamer Delhi, salvaged
from tho Alaskan coast, brought into
harbor and placed in dry dock. ThiB
markpd tho opening for business of a
$2,000,000 Investment, a floating dry
dock and ship repairing plant which
can handlo a merchantman or battlo-chl- p

of 20,000 tons displacement. It is
enterprise such an this that spoils sure
prosperity for thiB northern port.

Cities which havo bcon earning a
livelihood for conturies frpm tho thou-
sands of ocean carriers would be proud
to own suoh facilities as this great
floating dry dock.

Thin faith which moves mountains
to mako plnco for town Bites and
upends millions on a single machino is
making Prlnco Rupert famous, and tho
faith of its pooplo Is Justified. They
aro 550 miles nearer Yokohama than
Vancouver and 800 miles nearer than
San Francisco. If you wish to tuko
tho shortest routo round tho world
from London, your trip will take you
through Prince Rupert. Moreover, tho
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Prince Rupert
city is tho front door to Alaska and
u natural gateway to tho "Last Great
WcsL"

In tho courso of a few years its
docks will bo tho roceivlng point for
much of tho commerco from tho Orient
and from Alaska. From Prlnco Rupert
thiB cjmmerco will be carried all tho
way through Canada to tho Atlantic
ocean, or by way of St. Paul, Minneap-
olis and Chicago to Unltod Stntcs
points.

Center of Big Fishing Industry.
Irinco Ruport will bo ono of tho

factors to bo reckoned with in the
business lifo of tho continent. Ono of
tho groat sources of wealth already
tapped is tho fishing industry. Mil-
lions of pounds of halibut aro taken
each mouth from tho neighboring wa-tor-

and a romarkablo fact is that this
flah is being eaten in tho English sea
coaBt cities which havo been deprived
of their fish Bupply through tho sub-

marine porils of tho North aea. Hun-drod- s

of carloads of this Prlnco Ru-
pert halibut aro moved in rofrigorntor
cars, and tho fish is in porfoct condi-
tion whon It reaches tho consumers'
tables nearly six thouaand miles away
from tho wators whoro it was caught.
Tho Skoena river, which empties Into
tho harbor of Prlnco Rupert, Is ono
of tho greatest salmon rivors In tho
world, and thousands of people are

She Had One.
I admit it. I had many parcels, but

thoro wore extenuating circumstances
that need not bo montioncd horo. Tho
car was full and tho aisles crowded. I
was uhouldored against a seat contain-
ing a largo woman and child. My par-
cels wont awry.

"Would you could you," I bogau,
"tako ono of these for a moment "

"Why, I've got ono of my own," re-

plied tho sizable lady, showing a small
parcel on tho soat between her nnd tho
child.

All things aro possible. Somehow 1

managed to scrabble thoso bundles to-
gether nnd hang on to a strap for two
arm-wear- y ratios. Exchange.

A Hot One.
Tho Now City Official (his first

Now. I don't want tho public
to think I'm In tho habit of talking
for publication.

Tho Reporter Thoy won't, when
thoj see vhat you say in tho paper.

Awake, Sure.
Vr Oldwed Did I talk In my sloop

1st ulght?

employed during tho canning season
along its shores.

Prlnco Ruport has had no great
boom or hysterical speculation, but it
is finding its feet among tho older
competitors along tho coayt. Tho pi-

oneers had great natural obstacles to
ovoicome. Kvory street Is cut out of
solid rock, and blasts costing ?25,000
woro by no moons a rarity; and today
blasting and street making Is still go-

ing on, with a great deal of paving
yet to ho done.

Prlnco Rupert ii right in tho path
of tho Chinook winds, warmed by the
Japaneso current. Thoro Is much lino
soft rain during tho spring, but tho
winters havo a compensating mildness,
and throughout tho cold months tho
steamers from Scattlo, Vancouver and
Victoria go In and out the port, car
rylng passengers and cargo, and sail
through sheltered waters far lcmovcd
from tho menace of floating Ice.

Canada Is proud of her now Pacific
gatoway, and tha work done by tho
Prlnco Rupert pioneers is among tho
moat notable achievements in city
building of which this continent has
record.
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WHEN SPECIE HAD VANISHED

In Civil War Times Small Accounts
Were Settled With Clippings

From Paper Money.

Noticing in your paper that the
mints aro boing worked night nnd day
turning out nlckols and pennies, re-
calls tho condition of 1862, a letter to
tho Pittsburgh Gazette-Time- s states.
After breaking camp at Antietam,
crossing tho Potomac at Dcrlln and
ono day's march Into Virginia, an or-

der camo for a detail of ono commis-
sioned officer and two sergeants from
oach of tho Pennsylvania reserve reg-
iments to go to Harrlsburg and take
chargo of tho allotments of tho nine
months' drafted men to 1111 up the
regiments.

For tho Ninth regiment, Lieutenant
Long of Company A, Sergeant Mc-Mun- n

of Company G, and myself,
Company H, wcro detailed. Captain
McConnell of Company J and two
sergeants were tho detail from tho
Tenth regiment. Together we went
back to Point of Rocks, Md., and hav-
ing transportation boardeJ a freight
train for Baltimore, got a passenger
train to Harrlsburg and arrived in the
evening. Wo noncoms were directed
to Camp Curtln, but being tired of
camping I suggostod tho United States
hotel. As we were "dead broko," how

: iii &. ?&jiifii?,iw. :uv
and its Harbor

could we stay at a hotol? I said:
"Thoy won't know it until after break-
fast." So wo remained over night
and had breakfast. Then tho captain
nnd lloutenant wont to tho paymas
tor, discounted their noxt two nionUta'
pay and lent each of us $20.

Tho monoy was In tho Btato baDl;
notes and wo paid our hotol bills like
nabobs. Desiring to write to my
homo in Lawronco county I wont into
a store to got a sheet of papor and nn
envolopo, but was told that thoy could
not soil less than 25 cents worth. I
gavo a $1 hill. Tho salesman doubled
It twice, cut off a quarter and returned
tho three-fourth- That night Mc-Mun-u

and I went to a theater and
a clipped half-dolla- r oach for

a ticket. Thero wus no specie cop-
per in circulation. All was hidden
away. Tho government aftorward Is-

sued scrip in denominations of 5, 10,
25 and CO conts. If our prosont pa-
por monoy should decroaso in vnluo
and tho specie bo hoarded, how would
our B nnd 10-co- stores manage to
do business, or what would the collec-
tion basket contain at tho church?

The Chicago Gourmet.
On tasting a fresh egg direct from

tho old homo fnrm, a small boy born
aud raised 111 Chltvurn rnnnilnlnil
that it had no tang. Chicago News,

Mrs. Oldwed You wero talking, but
I'm suro you wero not nsleop,

Mr. Oldwed Why eo?
Mrs. Oldwed Mojt of your talk was

about how much you thought of my
mother.

Not a Species.
"Groundfish," which to many Is a

torm of mystery, is not used to desig-
nate any particular species, but means
rather tho largo class of flBh, that llvo
on or nonr tho bottom of tho sea. In-
cluding cod, pollock, haddock, halibut,
hako, sole, and many others less com-
mon than those.

Biblical Names Popular.
A parngrnphor asserts that England

can boast that no other country poa-sess-

so many Scriptural placo names
as aro found in thnt country Tht
namo of Jericho occurs six times or.
tho maps, l'uradiso llvo times and
Niuoveh, Mt. ZIon, ML Ararut and
Mt. Ephralm threo times each.

Probably tho most wily vif all naval
tactics would bo to cttt tho dread- -

lumgtjtn down to submarines.
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Fields & Slaughter Co.
DEALERS IN

Grain., FVsed, Flour, ESey arwd. Coal
Fred J. Parker, Manager

Phouo No. 4 Dakota City, Nobr.

Westcott's Undertaking
Parlors

Auto Ambulance
Old Phone, 426 New Phone 2067

Sioux City, Iowa
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of every Abstract I make.

J. J. EIMERS, Bonded Abstractor.
Successor to the DAKOTA COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.

Licensed Embalmer Lady Assistant

Ambulance Service
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'with $2.00 for The COMP,
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415 Sixth Street

Rare Articles, Nature kh& Science,
Exceptional Editorial Page, Family
Pace. Boys" Pane. Girl'Psrc ChiL
dren' Page. All ages liberally
provided for.

Twice much any magaiino
gives year. Fifty-tw- o time

not twelve.

Send y The Youth Com
punion, Boston, Mass, for
THREE CURRENT ISSUES -F- REE.
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Great Serials
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Sioux City,

250 Short

.Etc.
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SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICE

Have Taken the Agency and Will On the Road
-- FOR

Ul
Extracts,

Will make regular calls on my former and pros-

pective customers in Dakota County, the East
Half of Dixon County and the North Half of
Thurston County, and hope for the same cordial
business relations as existed heretofore.

J. P. ROCKWELL
Dakota City, Nebraska

Mail Orders will be given Prompt and Careful Attention
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